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The Price of Potatoesr
Who regulates the price o| potatoes? Just a year

ago potatoes were selling at $8 a barrel. I hey are

now selling at $2.75, only about one-third as much

as a year ago.

According to financial statements from the Federal

Reserve Banks, the general conditions in trade are

about the same as a year ago. llnterest, fertilizer,

freight, barrels, and most other things cost practically
the same as fhey did a year ago, yet potatoes are

down 66 per cent. Can it all be on account of a heavy

yield? Certainly not. Inhere are not three times af

many potatoes as there were last year. The fact is,

the yield in the eastern Carolina section will l»e no

larger per acre than last year. In the Aurora sec-

tion, some of the !>est farmers are getting as low as

38 barrels per acre, and 60 barrels per acre is consid-

ered high this year. There may be some increase in
acreage, but not heavy.

The market must be ruled on the stale of mind
rather than the supply and demand. - This year buy-

ere think they can get potatoes when they want them,

forcing the growers to hunt an outlet for their po-

tatoes, with the buyer holding the whip, making it ?

buyers' market. Last year it seemed that the buyer

was afraid he would not get potatoes, hence the

grower ran the market.
This condition proves the unsoundness of our mar-

keting system. One year a crop sells at a price un-

reasonably high, at a price the people generally could
not afford to pay for it. One year later, with very

little larger output, the producer gets a price below

the actual cost of production and finds no market at

all for anything except the very best of his potatoes,
and js forced to let all except his prime potatoes rot

on the ground.
We need a more sensible way to carry the food

from the producer to the consumer than through the

channel of speculators, who hath not mercy. Last
year the sjieculator starved the poor eater by putting

potatoes too high; this year the grower goes broke
because potatoes are too low; yet there are about the

same number of eaters and potatoes each year.

Of course, some people may say the speculator has

had nothing to do with the market, but since the grow-

er and the consumer never have anything to do with

the prices, the speculator must be chargeable with
creating a state of mind that has- for two years badly

unbalanced a legitimate business.

Earlier Opening of Tobacco Markets

Eastern Carolina tobacco growers, in connection
with growers of other types of tobacco from the old

belt and also from Virginia are urging the tobacco com-

panies to open the markets earlier than last year.

Thirty thousand farmers are insisting on August 21

as the opening date in this belt.

The august United States Tobacco Association

has granted a hearing to the warehousemen and farm-
ers at Old Point Comfort, Va., June 27, at which
time the matter will likely be settled.

Tobacco growers lose hundreds of thousands of dol-

lars by late market openings. They lose in time, in
nSKnaged tobacco, and in many other ways.

This is a matter of too much importance for the to-

bacco buyer to exercise all the authority over. Of
course, the farmer does .not expect to have one word
to say about what he is to get for his tobacco, but
when it comes to having nothing tn say about when

-he is to have a chance to carry it to the buyers, he
feels he should be recognized. Every farmer that
wants an early opening should write Newell G. Bart-
lett, secretary of the Eastern Carolina Chamber of
Commerce, urging him to help in fixing a suitable date.
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Chapel Read; thence N. 1 1-2 E. 16
poles to the Davis road; thence south
85 1-2 W. 52 poles, thence S. 79 W.
27 poles, thence N. 83 1-2 W. 64 poles,
thence S. 4 W. 43 poles, tHence S. 64
E. 14 poles, thence S. 73 E. 11 poles,
thence S. 59 1-2 E. 16 poles, thence S.
35 E. 14 poles, thence N. 61 E. 10
1-2 poles, thence N. 71 E. 44 1.2 poles,

thence N. 62 1-2 E. 12 poles, thence
N. 54 1-2 E. 13 1-2 poles, thence N.
46 E. 10 poles, thence N. 51 E. 30
poles to the beginning.

This sale is made by reason of the
failure of Mrs. Alice Davis (unmar-
ried) and Hubert Davis (unmarried)
to pay off and discharge the indebted-
ness secured by said deed of trust to
the North Carolina Joint Stock Land
Bank of Durham. i '

This the 30th day of May, 19?8.
THE FIRST NATIONAL

CO OF DURAHM, INC.,
Formerly First National Trust Com-,

pany, Trustee.
Durham, N. C. jeß 4tw

NOTICE OF SALE
Notice is hereby given that under

and by virtue of the power of sale
contained in that certain deed of trust
executed by Henry Peal and wife, Cot-
tie Peal, to the undersigned trustee,
bearing date December 31st, 1913, and
of record in the public registry of Mar-
tin County, in book D.I, at page

said deed of trust having been given
to secure the payment of a* note of
even date therewith, and default hav-
ing been made in the payment of said
note, and the terms and stipulations in
said deed oftrust not having been com-
plied with, and at the request of the
holder of said note, the undersigned
trustee will, on Monday, the 9th day
of July, 1928, at 12:00 o'clock noon, at

the courthouse door of Martin Coun-
ty, at Williamstoir, North Carolina, of-
fer at public sale, to the highest bid-
ker's line to Washington Branch Rail-
tract of land, to wit:

Beginning at Henry Peal's corner.
Running north 81 eas.t to new road,

known as Peal Road, thence along the
said road to Turner Jenkins* line,

thence along Jenkins" and 1). B. Par-
ker's Inie to Washington Branch Rail-
road, thence along Washington Branch
Kailroad to Haywood Thomas' line;

thence along Haywood Thomas' line to

the beginning. Containing ten (10)
acres, more or less.

This the 7th day of June. 1928.
K. L. WHITLEY.

jeß 4tw Trustee.

NOTICE
North Carolina, Martin County.
In the superior court

J. E. Smithwick vs. Southgate Export
Coal Company, Southern Construe-

f
rorPHJ*

JrVrtTudinfTb* U tub-
Js®» ife* I*e; mt "*

i ????? ?

boa A Supply Company, Norfolk.
PortMnoutta Confectionery Company
Otd r iniihilnii Coal Corporation, T.
O. Gwathoey, jr., C. M. Kaylor. An-
nie Clyde lUordan, Mattie James, S.
D. Gurganus, and others.
The defendant!, Southgate Export

Coal Company, Southern Construction
& Supply Company, Norfolk-Ports-
mouth Confectionery Company, Old
Dominion Coal Corporation, T. O.
Gwahtney, jr., C. M. Kaylor, Annie
Clyde Riordan, Mattie James, and S.
D. Gurganus, and each of them, will
take notice that an action entitled aa

above has been commenced in the su-
perior court of Martin County, North
Carolina, for the purpose of selling for
division the lands described in the pe-
tition filed herein, on-which said lands
the defendants hold judgment liens
against some of the tenants in com-
mon interested; and that said defend-
ants, and each of them, will further
take notice that they are required to
appear at the office of the clerk of the
superior court of Martin County, at
the courthouse in Williamston, North

Carolina, on the 7th day -of July, 1928.
and answer or demur to the complaint
in said action, or the plaintiff will ap-

ply to the court for the relief demand-
ed in said complaint.

This 6th day of May, 1928.
R.J PEEL.

jeß 4tw Clerk of Superior Court.

VOTICE OP SALE
Notice is hereby given that under

and bv virtue of the power of sale con-
tained in that certain deed of trtfst ex-
ecuted by L. J. Davenport and others
to the undersigned trustee, bearing
date the 30th day of July, 1920, and
of record in the public registry of
Martin County, in book C-2, at page
569, said deed of trust having been
given to secure the payment of a cer-

tain note of even date and tenor there,
with, and default having been made in
the payment of said note, and the terms
and stipulations in said deed of trust
executed by L. J. Davenport and oth-
ers to the undersigned trustee, bear-
ing date the 30th day of July, 1920,
and of record in the public registry of

ppttai

Priced for Quick Action
Due to the tremendous popularity of
the Bigger and Better Chevrolet in this
community ?we have on hand a large

number of specially fine used cart

which we want to move at once.

These cars have been thoroughly rt-

conditioned by our expert mechanics,
using special reconditioning tools and
will provide thousands of miles of
dependable, satisfactory service. Come
in today whiie our selection is complete!

PEEL MOTOR COMPANY
WILLIAMSTON, N. C.

Martin County, in book C-2, at pace
569, said deed of trust having been
given to secure the payment of a cer-
tain note of even date and tenor there-
with. and default having been made in
the payment of said note, alid the terms
and stipulations in said deed of trust
not having been complied with, and at
the request of the holder of said note,
the undersigned trustee will, on Mon-
day, the 9th day of July. 1928, at 12
o'clock noon, in front of the courthouse
door of Martin County, at Williamston
'North Carolina, offer at public tale,
to the highest bidder for cash the fol-
lowing described real estate, to wit:

The house and lots where I now live,
in the town of Oak City. North Caro-
lina, and located on Commerce Street,
also all improvements of all kinds,
such as stables, barns, and garage, on
said lots, being the two lots at shown
on the plot of the toWn of Oak City,
and being lots number four (4) and
five in block K of said town.

This the 6th day of June. 1928.
R. H. SALSBURY,

jeß 4tw Trustee.

-Friday, June 8,1928

NOTICE

Under and by virtue of a commis-
sion of the superior court of Martin
County, dated May 25th, 1928, the un-
dersigned commissioner will, on the
2nd day of July, 1928. at 11 o'clock a

rti.. at the courthouse door of Wil-
liamsioii, expose tor sale the follow
ing described lands, said lands being
situate in Martin County, in James-
ville Township, and being the lands
of the late Mrs Matilda Browning:

Tract No. 1: Bounded on the north
by George Brooks, on the south by
I,evi Ange, on the east by Solomon
Boyd, and on the west by the Keys
land.-

Trait No. 2: Bounded on the north
by George Brooks, 'jii the south by
J H. Atige, on the east by J M. Anne
and on the west by l.evi Ange, the two
tracts containing 85 acres, more or

less.

Terms of sale Cash. Sale is for

VeC
Tie M> »*e Am i«r msmy y?rt sue-
uitfullyktaltd PMUpa b m»U.

H» maw HmuHr? MifiTrttmnt w4lk-
tmt l«bw» tutmr* mmd mfttmr*

Have You Found
G)mplete Relief?

Haaa yea >af at A*UI«Im \u25a0nWMa'
IfarmanM, Stomach Trouble, Brown,
Rousb or Irritated Skin,Loaeof Weight,
Wmumm, Peculiar Swimming of the
Head. Burning Srnaation., Conetipa-
tioa, Diarrhoea, Mucouain the Throat,
Crny Feeling, or Aching Booea.

Don't Wait* your money and rhk
delay by trying eubedtutee. Put your
cm* In tba han da of a Pkyricin who
baa baen a proven weew tor many
yam a* a Pellacra SpecUllet.

READ WHAT OTHUtS SAVi
Un.lt RaUaeoa. Otfk.. mtua

ciffirTix
Mia. W fi. Mara. Earfrfw. A*. "JSjej" l

'SarK^r^H

FOR SALE
PAMLICO BEACH

FURNISHED COTTAGE
Choice Location

Sleep Eight

Jid/lress "Cottage,"

Box 476, Washington N. C.
a«a..u-i i 4

partition among: tUc heirs_ at law of'
deceased.

This 7th (lay of June. 1928.
JOS W BAILEY.

j( -k 4tw \u25a0 CoiiiMlniontr.

SALE OF VALUABLE FARM
I'nder and by virtue uf the authority

upon us in a deed' of trust

executed l>y Mrs. Alice Davis (un-

married) and Hubert Davis (unmar-
ried) 011 the .list day ot March, 1923.
and reefcrded in book 0-2, page 381,
we will on Saturday, 7th day of July,
1928, 12 o'clock noon, at the court-

house door in Williamston, }lartin
County, sell at public amtion lor cash

BLACK FLAG -

n
Wliat a difference!
Other liquid Innect-klllern cost AO vent*

for only hair a pint?Just ttire thepricr

of Black Flag, thf deadliest of
v all. Half pint, only US centiHWlff

WwA iTm+t rMMrrlyaa/UMrtf] '

BM rtef la in Im. U<aM mm* r«wi« H*«i>arc 4*t'
MMm,-,ai,.t Wk, ***-«\u25a0. ?«»».??

N. C. STORES
*

East CAROLINA'S Own CHAIN GROCERIES

Specials for Friday and Saturday

ji SWAN SWAN

MATCHES 19° 19c MATCHES
JOHNSON'S FLOOR WAX, BLACK PLAO INSECT

Liquid or pa.te cqC POWDER, 1
1 lb. c*n 2 bottle.

Libby'« Plain Olive., -?CC SANDWICH SPREAD
10 os. bottle S 2 CUM

Package of PAPER AC Gelfand'. Reliah or May- Ol C
NAPKINS J onnaiae, large bottle **

LIPTONS TEA , -

88 c
r V . -T

???\u25a0??i^

WHITE \7TMimAI? 1 oal ' 6Sc 1 ~e
HOUSE VIIMIi'UAK 14 Gal- 33c

SOUR PICKLES, -joC AU brand. CIOAR- OfiC
Quart jar *0 ETTES, 2 pkca. W

All BAR CANDY OR' 1 f\C Weatherly'» WALNUT OOC
GUM. 3 (or 1U CHIPS, lb, 00

KINGAN'S STRIP -JCC PILLSBURY'S XXXX C
BACON, lb. 13 PLOUR. >2 lb. bag . W

Williamston .;. Greenville
Robereonville v

. Washington
Bethel .... Parmville

MAIN STREET IN OLD POST OFFICE BUILDINO

W. E. EVERETTE, Manager

' to the highest bidder the following laud
to -wit:

All that certain* tract or parcel of
land lying and being in Jamesville
Township. Martin I ounty, North Car-
ina, Containing 49.25 acres, more or
less, bounded on the north by the
lands of Mary Baruhilf) and the Da-

-1 vis road; on tbe east by the Bald Gray
. and Poplar < hand Road, on the south

by Small Branch, Poplar Run, and the
lands of T? A. Davis, deceased, and on
the west by the lands of Mary Barn-

[ hill, and more particularly described
. as follows, to wit:

i Beginning where Small Branch
, crosses the Bald Gray and Poplar

YOU SHOULD BY ALLMEANS ATTEND THIS-OUR GREATEST
.

JUNE SALE
\u25a0 i IHI ?????\u25a0 ????? J

BRIGHT, NEW AND CRISP MERCHANDISE, DIRECT FROM THE MANU-
FACTURERS, IN EVERY DEPARTMENT

And Too, For Much Less Money
Buying for twelve stores, in carload lots, paying cash, enables us to buy first-class merchandise,

and sell it at prices far below any of our numerous competitors

i? I " 1
Young's June Special?Every Visit Our Ever-Growing Silk Men's good quality work sbcks in plain

One a Winner Department for Better Values and ,ancy ' Ba,e Pr,ce

5 Pounds o( Sugar for *» 25 V*"? crepe, in in the new 10c and 15c pair
*

summer shades, Young s sale price ...' «3C gg c yar( j Ladies' one strap, two strap, and plain

4-Strand Good Quality House Broom for Btight New Crisp Summer Sale price ?
?

'

I'almolive Sow
tV*s' l MUerilUSale $ , 9g >nd p,j,

.
, Several thousand yards of printed ba-

CaKC tiste, printed voiles, and kolid colors of- Children's Summer Pumps at
Men's Full Cut, Heavy Weight, Blue fered in our greatest June sale at __

Denim Overalls, All Sixes for 29c yard 98c t0 5198 P air

9 ®c 40 inch solid color organdies, a most Men's tan and black English shoes, all
Ladies' Silk Hose, in all Colors, June Sale wonderful bargain at solid leather, Young's sale price

Price. 25c yard «2 .9819c pair 30c quality fast color English prints ab-
Ten Thousand Yards of Fine Quality solutely fast to washing, thirty patterns to Men's Good Boy Scout Shoes at

Apron and Dress Ginghams, select from, Young's Sale price no

June Sale Price 25c yard Pair

ya fd
'.. Men's good heavy weight overalls, full Men's Summer Clothing at

Boys' Two Pair Pants Suits, Summer Pat- cut an< j wm give wear. Young's sale price Great Reductions
tFrns at 98c and $1.29

$3.98 and $4.98 Hundreds of men's summer suits, the

LidieV Pointed Heel, Ho« in All Colon Young's JuneS.UTim | u
"yIM *°d \u25a0*"""* "

Just when you begin to drive the Men's summer suits with two pairs of
A wonderful showing of ladies' summer flivver most and need new tires we pants

dresses, consisting of georgettes, flat crepes offer you special reduction*. _
*.. Q ,

and printed flat crepes, all the latest styles,
*'

,

colors, and a size for every one. One large can of patching rubber at
Men's extra value summer suits, with

- Three wonderful groups at " IOC one
$4.98, $5.9S and $7.95 30 x 3 1-2 Young's Red Tubes gg gj

Ladies' New Summer Millinery 9 ®c

i4f Prices That You Can 30 x 3 1-2 Huron cord tires You should buy that suit at these give-

afford To Pay 13 -98 P*"9
V

viunrivwtc nf n»i. u hat. in all th» W* 3 Federal Wiscono Tires Men's summer straws in aU the different
Hundreds of pretty hats.in all the latest qo sliapes, priced the usual Young way

shapes, straws, etc., a color to harmomie **.yo 1

with any shade of dress. Three wonderful ? 29 x 4.40 Federal Wiscooo Tires 98c, $1.49 and $1.98
groups to select from at $5.39

98c, $1.98 and $2.98 3 , x 4 Federtl Defend* Tread Cords Men'a Work Clothing at Great
Five thousand ladies' linen house dreaes *5 $10.95 Savings During Our June Sale

pretty styles and fau color You should 32 x 4 1-2 Truck Tires, Sato Price Men's full cut work shirts in blue, sale price
bu> ' »»\u25a0« J 4»cnd7»c

Young's Department Store
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